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the most out of the only thing 
fjo can call his edge. Moreover, 
the method of tying prices and 

■wages together can in a shrinking 
consumer economy result only in 

recklessness and further inflation- 

ary pressure*. 
For example, workers whose 

wages are regulated by the liv- 

ing cost scale, will in all proba- 
bility become indifferent to pricesf 
any upward move, so they argue, 

is hound to come out of other 

| people's pocket*—industrial earn- 

ings, the public purse, etc. — so 

why bother. That the argument 
of relying upon somebody else’s 

pocketbook does not hold water 

| is likely to get lost in the scram-, 

i hie for higher paychecks and the 

workings of a system that as- 

sures the working man of more j 
1 and more tin dollars) for less and 

less (in goods). 

TENNESSEE WORKERS VOTE 
FOR HOSIERY WORKERS 
Columbia, Tenn. — The Ameri- 

can Federation of Hosiery Work- 

ers, the most recent International 
Union to affiliate with the Amer- 
ican Federation of Labor, won the 

bargaining rights for all of the 

employes of the Tennessee Knit- 
ting Mills, Inc., when the NLRB 

rcently conducted an election 

among the employes there. 
The American Federation of 

Hosiery Workers is fast complet- 
ing its affiliation with the Ameri- 
can Federation of Labor units by 
attaching itself to the local Cen- 
tral Bodies and State Federations 
throughout the southern states. 

Portsmuoth, N. H.—Michael 
tBudgie) Larkin, 13, shot an ar- 

row into the air and bagged one 

wold duck. He said his hit came 

on a duck “about SO feet out on 

Piscataqua river and sittin'.” 

OKLAHOMA LUMBER WORK- 
ERS GO TO THE TEAMSTERS 

; Altus, Okla.—Employes of the 

| Cameron Lumber Company re- 

; cently voted to authorize the 

General Drivers, Chauffeurs, | 
Warehousemen and Helpers, Lo- 
cal Union No. fc«6, to represent 

| them in collective bargaining 

MEDICAL EMPLOYES 
JOIN MACHINISTS 

, 
Ft. Worth. Tex—All employes 

j of the medical department of the 

i Consolidated Vultee Aircraft C-or- 

; poration recently voted to have 
Aeronautical Industrial District 

77t’>. International Association of 
; Machinists, represent them in col- 
lective bargaining efforts. 

Purchase Union Label gifts 
,<nd make it a very Merry Christ- 
mas. 
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WHO KNOWS MSWERS j 
.— i 
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1. John McCrae, Canadian phy- 

sician. 
2. Andrew Jackson. 
3. He was the hero of Victor 

Hugo's “Lea Miserable*.” 
4. Jethro. 
5. A vegetable fungus. • 

6. In the ear. 

7. The Greek-Trojan war. 

8. A government which is 

actually ruling a country, al- 

though not necessarily with legal 
or constitutional sanction. 

9. A North American Indian 
chief, originally chief of a con- 

federation. 
10. San Marino, in the Appen- 

nines. 

EMPLOYES VOTE 
TOBACCO WORKERS 

Nashville, Teiyn.—The Tobacco 
Workers International Union was 

certified as the bargaining agent 
among the emjfloyes of the Cum- 
berland Tobacco Works in a re- 

cent vote conducted by the NLRB. 

FLORIDA MILK CO. 
WORKERS GO UNION t 

Tampa, Fla. — Employes of 
Borden’s Dairy, Tampa Branch, 
authorized the Teamsters, Chauf- 
feurs and Helpers Local Union 
No. 79 to represent them in bar- 
gaining in a 10 to 1 vote con- 

ducted by the NLRB. 

MACHINISTS WIN 
ELECTRIC UNIT 

Little Rock, Ark. -— Interna- 
tional Association of Machinists. 
Lodge-No. 1775, was certified as 

the bargaining agent for employes 
of the Westingbouse Electric 
Corporation in a vote among the 
employes. 

I AM WINS IN ATLANTA 
Atlanta. On Mechanics and 

porters in the service department 
and all parts department em- 
ployes of the Mack Motor Truck 
Corporation voted on August 10 
to authorize the International As- 
sociation of Machinists. District 
Lodge No to represent them 
in collective bargaining in a vote 
of about 2 to 1. 

TRUSTEE’S SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE 

Under and by virtue of the 
power and authority contained in that certain deed of trust execut- 
ed and delivered by William C. 
Winchester and wife, Helen Win- 
chester, dated September 1, 1949 and recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds for Meck- 
lenburg: county, North Carolina, 
in Book 1407, at Page 290, and 
because of default of payment of 
the indebtedness thereby secured 
and failure to carry out and per- form the stipulations and agree- 
ments therein contained and pur- 
suant to the demand of the own- 
er and holder of (die indebtedness 
secured by the said deed of trust 
the undersigned trustee will ex- 
pose for sale at public auction to 
the-highest bidder for cash at the 
County Court House of Mecklen- 
burg County, in the City of Char- 
lotte, North Carolina, at 12 
o’clock noon on Monday, the 17th 
day of December, 1951, all that 
certain lot or parcel of land, sit- 
uated, lying and being: in Char- 
lotte Township, Mecklenburg 
County, State of North Carolina, 
and more particularly described 
as follows: 

Being the same lot of land con- 
veyed to William C. Winchester 
and wife, Helen Winchester, by 
B. J. Sanders, deed of which was 

recorded same date as deed of 
trust. 

Being located at No. 119-151 
Bruns avenue, Charlotte, N. C„ 

! and being lot No. 2 as shown on 

[ Map Book 4. Page 203 of the 
Registry of Mecklenburg County, 

! North Carolina, said lot has a 
• fiontage of 40 feet on Bruns av- 

enue and extends back 212 feet on 
the riiost easterly side and 2' 5.7 

| on most westerly side and is 42.3 
! feet from one rear corner to other 
i i uj-nae. 

\ <asn deposit oi iu per cent 

of bid will be required. The bid 
will be rejected if the deposit !s 
not immediately made, said de- 
posit shall be refunded in case a 

resale is ordered on account of in- 
creased bid. Otherwise shall Ve 
applied on purchase price. 

Subject to unpaid taxes and 
street assessments, if any, for 
paving. 

This sale will be held open ten 
days for upset bid as by law re- 
quired. 

This 16th day of November, 
1951. 

J. C. SEDBERRY, 
Substitute Trustee. 
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THE COMMERCIAL 
NATIONAL BANK 

Charlotte, N. C. 

LABOR’S 

UNION 

UNION LAIEIS 

SHOP CANOS & 

UNION HUTTONS 

For Indigestion, Sour Stomach and Gaa, Take 

NA-CO TABLETS 
MONET BACK GUARANTOR 

SELWYN CUT RATE DRUG STORE 
NEXT TO POST OFF1CT 

Some of The Things We 
Lend Money on 

I>iam nda 
Watck^a 
Jewelry 
Mer’s Clothing 
Toole 

Silverware 
Shot Gone 
Rifles 
Pistole 
Trunks 

Bairn 
Suit Cane* 
Musical lnntr"mrnt* 
Kodaks 
Typewriter* 

Adding Machines 

All Business Strictly Confidential. When in Need 
of Money We Never Fail You.- 

See us for bargain in diamonds, watches. Jewelry, clothing, etc. 

RELIABLE LOAN CO. 
201 EAST TRADE STREET 

DUE VERSE ANSWERS 
(Continued From rage 2) 

1. Jehovah. 
2- The Hebrew people. 
3. Isaiah the prophet. 
4. Isaiah 41:10. 

Declare your independence af 
bin inir Independence Bonds. 

IT PAYS TO TRADE 
With 

DOMETT LUMBER GO. 
Ill E. Park Are. Phone 8179 

There is Nothing Finer 
than to Live in 
North Carolina 

48 years ago next month, 
on December 17th, the 

Wright Brothers made their first flight at Kill 

Devil Hill. There will be a celebration of 

national recognition held on the anniversary 
of that day. Another North Carolina first in 

December is Wilmington's "world's largest 
living Christmas tree," with the annual cele- 

bration held in Hilton Park of that city. 

Everywhere in North Carolina there will be 

many who also remember December 7 ten 

years ago, Pearl Harbor Day. 

Official winter begins December 22. Also, 
this is the month to prune trees and plants 
and, remember too, after work or play, most 

of us can enjoy a glass of beer—sold under 

our State ABC system of legal control that' 

is working so well. 

North Carolina Division 
UNITED STATES BREWERS FOUNDATION, INC. 

11/ ARM1STlC£ DAY» J 115 resolve that mry 

If day u ill fa a Jay of remembering the men who 

died for us in Korea And the lesson they gave 
tfair Iiicj to teach us: peace is for the strong 

We must make it clear to all men of ail .. ..ions 

that no possible gam can come from aggressive action. 

That ue have built and arc maintaining a superior 

strength. And that ue stand ready to use that strength 
u fancier our rights or freedom are imperiled. ^ 

We mu5t build for our uar dead a monument oj 
strength uhteh shall be, in turn, a monument oj peace 

for our generation and those to come. 

Thm is • job lot peace that you caa do. it's tint R«k up out 

defease forces, and help keep America economically strong, by bay 
tag United States Defease Beads Bay them regularly— through the 

Payroll Savings Plan where yon work or the Boad-A Mootb Pisa 
where you bank. Start today) 

Thee isjor die strum... 

biy V.S. X>efense 3om/s mularlu! 


